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Score :Name :

Two-Digit Addition - No Regrouping

1) The Millers bought 15 superhero costumes and 14 animal costumes for a

Halloween party. How many costumes in all did the Millers buy for

Halloween?

2)

3) Linda’s bookshelf holds 52 novels and 25 comic books. How many books in

all does the bookshelf contain?

4) 44 boys enrolled for an ice-skating competition that was to be held the next

fortnight. 10 more boys enrolled the following week. How many boys

participated in the competition altogether?

5) Emily and her friends went out for a treat. They ordered pizzas for $60. They also

placed an order for chocolate brownies that costed $22. How much did they spend

in all?

Sheet 1

Annie made a necklace with white and pink beads. She used 30 white beads and 15

more pink beads than white beads. How many pink beads did she use to make

the necklace?
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Two-Digit Addition - No Regrouping

1) The Millers bought 15 superhero costumes and 14 animal costumes for a

Halloween party. How many costumes in all did the Millers buy for

Halloween?

2)

3) Linda’s bookshelf holds 52 novels and 25 comic books. How many books in

all does the bookshelf contain?

4) 44 boys enrolled for an ice-skating competition that was to be held the next

fortnight. 10 more boys enrolled the following week. How many boys

participated in the competition altogether?

5) Emily and her friends went out for a treat. They ordered pizzas for $60. They also

placed an order for chocolate brownies that costed $22. How much did they spend

in all?

Sheet 1

Answer key

45 pink beads

77 books

54 boys

$82

29 costumes

Annie made a necklace with white and pink beads. She used 30 white beads and 15

more pink beads than white beads. How many pink beads did she use to make

the necklace?
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1) A tree plantation drive was organized by the students of Hill View. They planted 28

oak saplings and 31 mulberry saplings. How many saplings did they plant

altogether?

2)

3) Daniel has 12 gold!sh in his aquarium. He bought 24 cloud !sh and added them

to his aquarium. How many !sh does the aquarium contain in total?

4) Sixty children signed up for acoustic guitar classes in a music school. 18 children

took up jazz guitar classes. How many children in all have signed up to learn the

guitar at the music school?

5) Michelle and Ryan love to collect Star Trek cards. Michelle has 75 such cards and

Ryan has 20 more than Michelle. How many Star Trek cards has Ryan

collected in all?

Two-Digit Addition - No Regrouping Sheet 2

Allen read 14 pages of  ‘The Little Prince’ on a Saturday. He read 30 more pages on

Sunday than he had on Saturday. How many pages in total did he read over

the weekend?

STAR TREK CARDS
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1) A tree plantation drive was organized by the students of Hill View. They planted 28

oak saplings and 31 mulberry saplings. How many saplings did they plant

altogether?

2)

3) Daniel has 12 gold!sh in his aquarium. He bought 24 cloud !sh and added them

to his aquarium. How many !sh does the aquarium contain in total?

4) Sixty children signed up for acoustic guitar classes in a music school. 18 children

took up jazz guitar classes. How many children in all have signed up to learn the

guitar at the music school?

5) Michelle and Ryan love to collect Star Trek cards. Michelle has 75 such cards and

Ryan has 20 more than Michelle. How many Star Trek cards has Ryan

collected in all?

Answer key

59 saplings

58 pages

36 !sh

78 children

95 cards

Two-Digit Addition - No Regrouping Sheet 2

Allen read 14 pages of  ‘The Little Prince’ on a Saturday. He read 30 more pages on

Sunday than he had on Saturday. How many pages in total did he read over

the weekend?

STAR TREK CARDS
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1) Sixteen teams registered for a local football tournament. The organizers received

11 more team registrations a few hours before the competition began. How

many teams in all registered for the football tournament?

2)

3) Hannah donated $50 from her piggy bank savings toward an animal rescue

organization. John donated $20 more than Hannah. How much money did

John donate toward to the cause?

4)

5) Mr. Jake had a huge backlog of o!cial emails. He responded to 12 emails on

Monday. On Tuesday, he replied to 20 more emails than he responded to on

Monday. How many emails in all did he respond to?

Two-Digit Addition - No Regrouping Sheet 3

Helen runs a garment design business. She purchased 42 yards of satin ribbon and

42 yards of organza ribbon. How many yards of ribbon did she buy in all?

Daniel runs a co"ee shop. He uses an espresso machine to blend 10 pounds of

chicory with 30 pounds of co"ee. What is the total weight of the mixture,

he blended?
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1) Sixteen teams registered for a local football tournament. The organizers received

11 more team registrations a few hours before the competition began. How

many teams in all registered for the football tournament?

2)

3) Hannah donated $50 from her piggy bank savings toward an animal rescue

organization. John donated $20 more than Hannah. How much money did

John donate toward to the cause?

4)

5) Mr. Jake had a huge backlog of o!cial emails. He responded to 12 emails on

Monday. On Tuesday, he replied to 20 more emails than he responded to on

Monday. How many emails in all did he respond to?

Answer key

84 yards of ribbon

27 teams

$70

40 pounds

44 emails

Two-Digit Addition - No Regrouping Sheet 3

Helen runs a garment design business. She purchased 42 yards of satin ribbon and

42 yards of organza ribbon. How many yards of ribbon did she buy in all?

Daniel runs a co"ee shop. He uses an espresso machine to blend 10 pounds of

chicory with 30 pounds of co"ee. What is the total weight of the mixture,

he blended?
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